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SENTINEL & itErilliLICAN

MI?FLINTOWN.
WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 21. 1892.

B. F. S C II V E I E R
t

CDITOB ADD PROPKIKTOK.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

UNITED STATES.

Fob President.
BENJAMIN HARRISON.

Fob Vice I'bcfidbst.
Will TELA W KEID.

STATE.

Fob Si pbbmk Jimje.

JOnN DEAN, of lilair.

FOB CoSORF.SSJIES-A- Laroe,

ALEXANDER McDOWELL, ol Mercer.

WILLIAM LILLT, of Carbon.

KsriBiicAM Presidential Electors.

ltenjatr.ln F. Jones, James Muir,
WHIism Wood, John II. Sheibley,
W. Henry Sayen, Cue Duriand,

I'iorro A. Stebbins,J. t rsncis DunUp,
John L. Lswson, Lovd T. Rohrbacb,
John Muniit II, S.S Scborh.
John Hunter, J. Scball Wilbwlui,

Alex. Crow, Jr, Louis J. McGregor,
Chaih-- s li. Sincr, James H. I.iux,
Maxwell Clower, Robert I'itcairn,
Win. H. Grundy, James II. Lindsay,
Traill (ireen. Thomas L. Lincoln,
Jjuies K. Muster, Ivestitr I) Bell,
J. M. W. Uoist, Matthew II. Taylor,
Henry A. Knapp, Charles F. Barclay,
William J. Harvey, Jesse E. I)alo.

DISTRICT.

Fob Conoress,
Til AD. M. MAHON.

For State Senatk,
JOS El' 11 M. WOODS

COUNTY.

For Assembly.

. LATIMEII WILSON.

CoL'.VTV SlBVEYOR,

J. A. MARTIN.

Coroner,
V. II. IIUOPS.

Thirty Year3 Ago.

There are more people in Washing
ton this week than have been there
at anv one time since the armies of
the Potomac anil Sherman's army
were reviewed at the close of the war
27 years apro. The men then wero

in the fall vL'orof youthful manhood,
now the youngest of theui are griz
zled with trrav ami the oldest of
them are away djwn on the fchady

hide of life on the border land of the
country into which thousands of
their cimradj passed amidst the
roar and of battle. History
gives no account of the review of an
aged army like that now at Wash
ington. They have been in peaceful
pursuits almost a generation and
now as if by the hand of magic they
are in the Capital of the nation
marching their last review at the
seat of the government they eared
from the clutches of treason, rebellion ,

and slavery. The heart of the peo-
ple of the great n.rth warms toward
them lik9 wheu ther were
battles of freedom thirty years r.go.
It is thirty years ago this week that
the cloud of doubt as to whether the
rebellion could be crushed was lifted.
la July 1802 HcfJ.ellan wa-- i driven
from the James river, and Lee's
Arm? steadily pushed its victorious
columns northward stretching into
Maryland and threatening to capture
Washington. All that summer there
was an aebe of doubt in the patriotic
heart of tho north till McClellau
retrieved himself and defeated Loe
at Autietam just thirty ycara ago.
Thi-r-e w.ts joy iu Washington this
week thirty years ago over Lee's de-

feat at Antietini, ant there is joy iu
'Washington now over the review of
the boys iu bluo who saved the
national capital thirty years ago.
2.Ly God bo with them and return
them safely to their free homes that
thy won through tho storm of battle
4hirty yoars ago.

Democratic Labor Commissioner
Peak of the State of New York found
fiat the labor statistics of the great
state showed an increase in produc-
tion and in wages during the past
two years and like an honest man he
told the truth about the prosperity
of New York state. He was rather
proud of the fact that the people
were prosperous, but hs honest
statement don't suit the Democratic
leaders and they are ready to pull
him out of his office. They don't
waut to have it appear thiit tho
people are prosperous. If they can
make people believe that they ere not
prosperous, they hope to make them
discontented and that they believe
will turn them against people who
they know are getting aleng, such os
the office holding class. They hope
to make as many believe os they can
that times are hard and if they will
vote the republicans out of office
times will get belter, and that is the
reason Peck's honest statement don't
snit them.

Get one hundred doctors to talk
iag on the origin and spread of chol
era and on anarchy of speech making
is certain to fellow. It is a good thins:
to talk about. For all that is known
concerning the disease excepting its
.manifestation, makes it safe for one
to say almopt what he pleases about
the "dread cholera without running a
rik of convincing contradiction.

OxEcf the New York cholera cases
was that of a girl who had come to
the city from Europe, within the
pastycar. The inquiry is puzzling '

'a jroxl luauy cholera in vest
tr fin.l mil. wholbpr :n lrnno-l,-f tb '

cholcrs wilh her frcra the ohl wor
, ,

t

The cholera scare will shut on
i

sugar for am indefinite time r.nd
send up tho prire. However the
nseof sugar will be gr ally restricted
b; people refusing to uso it, except
iu such things that can bo cooked,

for fear of gel ting the cholera germ
into their stomach and bowels.

Sagar n believed to be a first rate
thing for cholera germs to lodge in
and on that accouut people will re
frain froiii using it except in such
things tii at are cooked.

Columbu3 Day.

Governor Pattisiu ha3 issujd the
following proclamation : Whereas,
In accordance with I he joint resolu-
tion of the senate and homo of

of the United States of
Amend, t'.ie president of thu United
Statfs, by proclamation, has ap
pointed Fiiday, October 21st, 1S92
the four iiuudredth anniversary of
the dissovery of Anierici by Colum-
bus, ns a general holiday for the
people of tho United Stttes.

Aul wnereas, i no president lias
rtC'jmmc nded that the people cn
tl:at clay as I.tr v.h possitne, caso
from tail aud devote themselves to
such exercises as may b;:st express
honor to tho discovery and their
appreciation of the groat aehisve
of the four completed centuries meats
of American life.

Aud whereas. The commonwealth
of Pennsylvania has a special inter
e&t iu this anniversary by reason of
the magnificent progress made by
the people of tho state during the
ctntui'ics since the discovery.

Now, therefore, I. Robert E. Putti-son- ,

governor of tho siato of lVnn-sylvaiii- a,

do, recomaicnd Fiiday, the
21st day of Oj;;.b:r, in the year f

our Lerd one thonsind eight hun-
dred and ninety tvv , as a general
holiday. On that day in the school
home, iu the church nnl other
places of assembly of the people lt
there be appropriate services, teac-i-ii-

loyalty to our country and grati-
tude for tte divine benedictions
whi'-- has so abundantly blessed our
people.

What Say You.

It is generally almittsd ar.d bc-tu- e

lieved tLat ninety per coat ef
cost of most nvinufactureU

is composed of hibor. It is
known that wages abroad are ou the
average not ever half tiiat earned in
the United States. As a matter of
course American workers could not
compete with the workers abroad un
less thev consent to a rcbiction of
their own wages to bring them down
to the foreign level. The retult of
th;s menus one of two things beyond
tho uestio:i of a doubt either i
great reduction in tho wages of
American working-me- or tho closing
of American mills and work shop.
It not only ui-a- as oiio of the two
things n'lined, but both And thi?,
American wage earners is the ques-
tion, the issue of the day, the issue
iu America. If tho closing of Amer
ican workshops was tho question in
Europe alone we could afford to treat
it os a hnge juke and really look up-
on it as a comic opera, but they, the
free traders, combined with foreign
merchants and ruanufuciurers, have
imported the question into the Unit-
ed States, aud they have the impu-
dence to ask American workingmen
to aid them with ten-ce- pieces and
withvot.es. If they were to ask ns
to contribute money to import mad
dogs to tear our children to pieces
heir request would b9 no lets absurd.
?ov foreign wages with attend!!!"

poverty, starvation and d.mth is none
the less serious. We appeal to all
honest men, no mitter what their
political faith may b?, nnd beg them
to seriously consider tho issue of the
day. Let every man take the issue
into his workshop, into his home
and weigh it, and measuro'it with his
fellow workmen, with his friend end
with his wife and family. Free trade
and the unlimited sale of foreign
,rood in Americi is cither a 'ood
thing for American wage workers or
something to be greatly dreaded,
and it is for us as workers to deter
mine, alter honest anil careful tlelib
eration, which of the two extremes
free trade represents for iix If we
have a desire to retaiu work and
earn wages at home, then it follows
an avalanche of foreign goods into
Amer:ci is not likely to furnish work
at home. If wo have a desire to be
thrown out' of employment, then it
follows that free trado goods can
bring about no other result. The
Democratic party aa constituted at
present has sworn to lot foreign
goods come with lightning rapidity,
and strika where they will. It has
sworn to remove all protection from
American wago earjiers- - That is
providing you help it to do so, and
providing I help it m its missiou of
destruction. It cannot succeed with-
out your holp and without rny help.
What say you? JVorh Jlmerican.

Carpenters Donbly Protected.
John O. Carlisle says: "Nothing

has yet occurred to weaken our faith
in the justice cf our cause or to
abate our confidence in its ultimate
success," On what does John G.
Carlisle base tho faith that is in him.
Ha bases his faith on the fact that
m a s o p s, bricklayers, carpenters,
plumbers and plasterers are among
the very liest paid trades in the Un-
ited Statop, and asserts and reastert
that these trades are not protected,
and because they are not protected
they r.eeive wages in advance of
many other trades. Now, let us
examine the tariflf laws and see if
Mr. Carlisle is telling what is true.
Iu the law nnder the head of '"Wood"
we find:

Timber, hewn and sawed, aod tim-
ber used for spars and in building
wharves, ten per centum.

Timber, squared and siczed, not
especially provided for, one half cf
one cent per cubic foot, kweu
boards, plank, loals and other lum-
ber of hemlock, white wood, sycamore
white r ioe 'and basewood. $1 per
100') fact board measure: sawed I

ramoer, noi especiauy proiaea for.
S2 rier 1000 fact linor.1 iiiii.oi.vu .

but when lumber 7f ii

p'a - eil or iiuLheil, in n'Klittoii to tim j

"tea herein provi.h y lb Pie sii.ili
be levied and paid f-- r each sid:i 5

I

Limine iiuiT.twi., I
iIOOO feet boar.1, meaior, and if
plmed on nno side and tongue l raid'

moved $1 per 1000 fei t b ard
measure ; and if planed on two sidt-p- ,

and tongusd and grooved $1 5'J per
1000 feet. Cedar, paving po.its,
railroad tieo, and telephone iud
Ulegraph poles of cedar, 20 pr.r
centum. Sawed boards, planks,
deals and nil forms of sawed cedar.
lignum vit;c.4aacewood sbcny, 4jx,
granadilla, mahogany, rosewood,
satinwood, and all other cabinet-wood- s

not further manufactured
than sawed 15 p- r centum veneers
of wood, and wood unmanufactured,
not specially provided for 20 per
centum. Pine chpboarda. $1.50 per
1000. Sprnee clapboards, $1-5- 0 per
1000. Hubs for wheo's, pists, lst-block- s,

wagon-blocks- , oar-block- s,

gun blocks, heading-block- s and all
like blocks or sticks, roujjh hewn or
sawed only, 20 per centum.

Litis, 15 cents per 1000.
Pickets and pailing 10 per centum.
White pine shingles, 20 cents per

1000, all others 20 cents per 1000.
Staves of wood of all 'kinds, ten

per centum Casks and barrels
(empty ),sugar box shooks and pack
ing boxes and packing box shooks,
of vood, not specially provided for
oU per centum. Mouse or camuet
fariiiture of wood, wholly or partly
finished, manufactures of wood, or
of which wood is tho component
material of chief value, not specially
provided fjr, 33 per csiitum.

It will he seen that carpeuteri
and those in kindred trades are well
cared for in the McKinley act. It
will be teon that those who say lint
the carpenter is not protected by-

law sinip'y he. the carpenter ia slill
further protected according to a
eor.dition of imturo. While he is
protected in all his detail work be-
fore it npposirs in tho shape uf a
building, lie i3 also free from com-petitio- n

iu the shape of sending the
entire builliisg here from abroad. If
the buiidiDg could be sent bore in
its complu!enes3 tho American car
penter would bo out of a job ''puro
pop," as the b.) Bays. ,orfk 1mr.r
ten n.

Cholera On The Railroad
Dr. C. B. Dudly, tho chemist of

the Pennsylvania road at. Altoona,
wai present at f.hS conference for
the Trunk line in this city, pays tlin
Pittsburg Dispatch. In an ndriFory
way he hr:s a great dt-a-

l to do with
the siaitary regulations of the road.
He said the company was willing to
help the board of health and the cities
along the liae in every way possible,
The question of hospitals for Pitts
burg is still under advisement, but
will no doubt soon bo settloj, to day
or to morrow. Dr. Dudley, said if
it was decide. I lo loc.ito a hospital
somewneie in tue country that the
Pennsylvania road would gladly lay
a track to it. The majority in the
conference were opposed to Dr.

plan of a ; hospital
for Pittsburg.

"The question has but n a.iked,"
said Dr. Dudley." what tho Pennsyl-
vania railroad would do if a caso of
cholera sndJonly developed cn a
train. If it were near Philadelphia
he patient would be takeu to the

Municipal hospital already provid-ded- .
As wo have iu hospita's

Altfoua or Harrisburg,
a patient.-nea- these places would so
doubt, be tr.kon to the m"st remote
place possible, where tbe danger of
contamination would be the least. The
healthy passengsrs would bo cared
for and tho cholera people confined
in the car' and provided with 1 he
best medical attention. The work
wou11 probably be earned on
through tho relief department and
its surgeons, who have charge of the
sanitary arrangements of the line.

"Orders have not bun issued to
fumigate baggage nlcng tho road,
but it would be done if it became
necessary. The company in a gcu
eral va,v has cleaned up all build- -

irgs and taken every precaution. Ar
rangemnnts are being made to pre-
vent the garbage from immigrant
trails being

,
scattered along tho

.
track.p: Tl ti lie l cnnsyivauia. ro.-it-i can Do re-

lied on to with health
boards in every way.

Tlie Uallot Changed.
The secretary of state upon the

advice of the attorney general, bised
upon questions made by Republican
Sfnto Chairman Reeder l as decided
to change the form of "official ballot
sometime ago agreed upon by
una ana wuiou ccuniv ccramiss- -

louers and o'hers were dirocted to
foilow. As originally prepared by
the secretary of the state, tho ballot
was made with all the Republican
nominees in one column tho Demo-
cratic nominees in another aud so
on, and a single cross mark (s) op
posite the party name would stand
to indicate a vote for the entire tick
et.

Instead of this under the new
decision of the attorney general, the
tuuuirau-- win do arrange.! in
groups, the electors, congress at
laige aud supreme judge compris-
ing one, candidates for congress,
senate, members cf assembly and
judges each constituting a group
ana a county ticket making up the
final group. Therefore to vote a
full party ticket it will bo necessary
to uiute a cross at eacn group in-
stead of a single cross mark at the
head of the ticket. The ballot will
be printed with all the Republicans
in one, tho nrst column, aud all the
original form sent out The blank
spaces will still bo left in the la6t
column of the bailor.

Only an Agent.

The latest post office ruling is that
the writer baa a right to reclaim and
gain possesion of a letter, provided
he can prove to the satisfaction of
the post master at the office from
which it was sent, that he was the
writer of it. Even after the letter
has arrived at the office which is its
destination, and before it has been
delivered to the porson to whom it
ias been addressed, it may be recall

ed by the writer by the telejn-a'i-

through tho maiiimr nffico Tho
reason 13 tne state 13 onlv the mrenl !

of fbo niTifoF nf k i.:i
'

Adjourned Curl.
Court convened at i) o'clock A. if.,

o:i t'r.e 20tb ins
Judgrfi Lyons and Wiekmaham

nrcsideil
Jn tUo p!tiilon of Jlary LUcm :

tiler for a divorce from Jacob N.
Weller, subpoena was awarded

In tbe divorce case between E.
W. Swartz and Sarah bis wife, on
order of publication was awarded.

Rule on Sheriff Samuel Lapp to
show cause why he sheuld not pay
over to H. H. Hartman the money
in his hands made on execution
against Cyrus Sieber.

Hamilton Kobison was granted a
divorce from his wife Francis Rob-iso-

The first and partial account of 3.
G. Hornbenrer assignee in trust of
D. W. Swartz, of Monroe town
ship, was filed.

li. s. Burchfield Eq., was ap-
pointed auditor in assigned estate of
D. W. Swartz of Monroe township.

J. N. Keller Esq , auditor in as-
signed estate of William Henry of
Beale township, filed his report.

Wilbeiforce Shweyer, Esq., was
appointed auditor in estate of Mary
J. A. Snyder, late of Thompsoatown,
deceased.

G. L Hower, Esq., waj appointed
an auditor iu estate of David Smith,
deceased.

F. M. M. Pen m il, Eq , filed Lis
report as auditor in estate of David
E. Robison of Turbet township.

Isabella J. and J. Frank Patterson
Administrators of estate of A. J.
Pat terson, deceased, filed their bond.

Answer of Lizzie C. Milliken to
rule to show causo why sho 'should
not pay the cost of inquisition in
luriacy of Lizzis C. MiUikon, filed
and argued.

In estate of Robert Buchanan, late
of township, decree of court to
in force specific performance of con-
tract of decedent was entered.

In partition of the estate of WiUon
M. Daugherty, a rule wa3 granted
on the htirs to accspt or refuo the
real estate at the valuation returned.

Iu estate of Wiison M. Daugherty
late cf Laek township, deceased, in
rsnisition taken aud return mailo nnd
fnnflrmcl ..LUr,l, ,(.!,.

illmm Hassinger was appointed
gu ir.han of Margaret Augusta Stew-
art, minor child of Kilen Barton.

In estate of Charles Sherlock dee'd.,
inventory nppraismeiit list of person-
al estate set apart to the widow,
filed

J. Calvin Crawford was appointed
guardian of Mary I. Davouport et al
minor children of Silas A. Daven-
port

In the partition of tlw real estate
of Edward Shilllcr, deceased, late
of Susquehanna township, tho court
awarded the lands to Catherine
Brown, slio being the highest bidder
for the Fame.

An order to sell real estate was
granted iu the tstate of Peter Brown
of Fayette township, deceased.

J. W. Sherlock was appointed
guardian r.f Daniel P. Sherlock,
minor child of Mr. Ida M. Sherlock.

In the case of the First National
B.mk of Tvr-iD-

e vs. Ezra, C. Doty,
the stenographer was ordered to
transcribe the records.

The bonds of the executors of the
list will and tesUment of Tetcr
Brown, filed and approved by the
court.

Inquest was awarded in the estate
of Luke Marx, deceased, lato of
Monroe township.

In est ite of Aaron Lidy dee'd.,
order cf sale of renl es'ate for piy-men- t

of debt was granted.
In estate of A. J. Patterson, dee'd.,

petition of Administrators to sell
real estate was granted.

- J. A. Mrlin was appointed guar-
dian of Elizabeth, Thomas and Mag-
gie Lsidy, minor children of Josi-i-

Lidy, dee'd.
G. Li. Hower was appointed guar-di.noft-

cstato of" Mrs. Rachel
Leidy.

In tue cise of tho First National
Bank of Tyrone as Jtiines C. Doty
and Edgar M. Duty. Rule to !show
cause why service of suminous should
not be set aside was granted and ser-
vice dismissed.

- o
There are letters uncailod for in

the Miiilintown post office for Miss
Sasana Siaughterbak, Mrs. M. C.
Sparkman, M. S. F. Bannett, Mr. N.
M. Bair.

Mr. Al. Fay of Altoona visited
friends in town ou Sunday.

Jatn?8 Mathers of Bellwood spent
Monday among friends in this place.

I'asscastr Railroad Enter-
prise.

The Clearfield and Curwensville
passenger railroad company, Clear-fiel- d

, capital, 100,000. Tho road
will be bu;lt on Market, Second and
Fourth streets, Clearfield, and upon
South side of the West branch of tho
Susquehanna over to Curweusville
and across the river opposite Cur
wensville. Directors, John J. Pat
terson, Silas M. Patterson. Miftlin- -
town; I?aac B. Norris. William Ross
Hartshorn, Curwensville; W. E. Wal-
lace, Juhn W. Wrigley, deai-Beld- .

The Phiiipsburg nnd Iloutzdale
passenger railway company, OeeoH
Mills, capital, !?i00,000. The road
will be operated in Philinsburr.
Chester Hill, Osceola Mills, Sterling
and Iloutzdale, and will be twelve
miles long. The directors of this
companv are the same as those of
tue former. The offiaers are, John
J. ralterson, President. W. E. Wal
lace, Treasurer, W. ltoss Hartshorne,
J. reasurer.

A Chinese Naturalized.

Tee Wah, a chinese lmndrrman
of Huntingdon, applied to the Court
of Common rieas Monday for natur-
alization papers, and after being ex-
amined by the Court as to his
knowledge of the laws and con3titu
tion of this country, he renounced
his allegiance to Ihe Emperor of
China and was admitted a citiztui of
the United States.

Jewish Festivals

Tho Hebrew New Year occurs on
Thursday, September 22nd, begin-
ning on the eve of the 21st. The
New lears day is the beginning of
tho year 5(ia3 of ths Jpa-iul- i cajen- -
dar.

xr.e next noii-ia- in the Jewinh
mlsmlsr is Tnm 1?,. n ," ' .1 1 1 1 rW CCB" UCtberut

.
' Tir d J n nl I

1 PUBLIC SALE
I or
VALUABLE HEAL ESTATE.

ol the
r Tn.-.l- i Itrnl.-.L-o- dercassd. It9 of

iK.iawaro township, will ofTVr at sale
on (lie premises at 1 o'clock P. M., on

Raturav. Sentember 24. 1892,
A tract ol land situate in the townshio of

Delaware in Ibe county of Juniata, Fa.,
l.nnt one mile west of East Salem, bound- -

el on the north bv lands of Amos Kinzer
and Andrew Smith, on the east by David

and Jaooli Silica, on the south nd
r ' . ,

west by David Dimm containing
ONE IH'SKBED AKD SIX ACRES,

having thereon erected two frame houses,
bank barn and outbuildings

Number 2. A tract of woodlaiidjofyoiiuz
eheMmit timber, situato in the same town
hin. about one and a ball miles south cast

of Salem, bounded on tho nc.nh by lands
ol Henry Uurbert.on tbe eat by Otte Sl.l
ler, en thu sonth b Arnold Varnes, and on
tho west by John Land is, containing five
acres.

Twputv acres will bo sown in wheat, bai
ol whii h'will bisold with the farm.

TERMS OF SALE. Ten per cent, to be
paid on day of palo, tho balance 0:1 the first
of April, lolM.

Solomon UnrnAKia,
Joll.f M. UBl'BtKEB,

Administrators

JXECUTOR'S SALE

OF VKBY

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
The nndersiirned Executor ol the 1 1st will

and testament ol Weatra. I. deceased,
lite ol Delaware township, will ofl'er at pub-

lic sale on the premises, on

Saturday, October 15, 1892,
at 1 o'clock V. V., thu following vrtlatble
tracts of land :

TRACT Ni). 1, Buin; the mansion farm,
situato in DjUware township, Juniata Co.,
Fa., houn tvd on tho north, by lar.d of
Kev. Ezra Smith ; on i he east by lands of
John (iingrii-- ct nl ; on the south by lands
ol Jacob Scbiecel, l'hitip lUriuy anl Ja?."t
Hosteller; and on tho west by lands of
John K. Sausman cud John and Si'nuel
Schleel, containing
!.--,! ACRES a: S'EIICIiKS,
tuore or less, having thereon ero;tod a
l.nce

Two Story Stone House,
large b.intc barn with wgnn shod attichod,
spr:ng housf; rnd other oa ttiild!n js- - Also
a tetiMit house and atnbSo and a gojd lime
htf'" q"any on the lariU

Ahour '.0 Acres are well set with differ- -

; j .lnil in a gol((, sl:lfe u( cnivation .

This f irm is located near lbs town ol
East Sa'eui, bandy to school, church, mili
and market, ::ud bat a few nr. Vi irom
Thoiiipsontowii and P. II. K Nfition. It is
well supplied wi;h ples, peaches, plums
ai;d a creat variety ot Iruit a.i well nn wiih
got i wattr.

TRACT N'o, 2, is loctel near to So. 1 ;

and ia bounded on tlie norili by tends ot
John Uinrieh ; on the east by lands of N.
T. Vanhorn ; on the south by lands ol Joseph
Long; aud vu the ut bv-- lands of John
Umgrich, containing TWENTY ACKF.S
and cithty perchrs more or lcs. A'i tt
n'llteh id r lur nr ri nmlu. ni!iiv,lin-- .

TERMS OF SALK: percent oa
u oi b.uu; roriy perevniou Apr:. 1, ipji,
when dved will ba d:iverc.1 and possession
given, uud ihe ha'ancu Foity pr cent on
April 1, 1MJ4, deterred pavmetit to be td

by judgment nnd to bar interest
Irom April 1, lb',13.

C. . WINEY.
Esucutor ol Daniel West tall,

Srpt. l:s, IH'.IJ

1AKTITIO.V NOTICE.

In tbeO.-phan-s' Co irt of JimitM Couo-y- .

Iu tho riiiiior of the parti 'fn a: the real
cstato ol' Calvin 1'.. U'ul'f, tat of Fay File
towu&hip, Juniata c:mi:ty, Px.,'!ec?nl
To Sarah ratt?, widj-- , Mo.Vlistervillc,

Juniata county, I'a., t; orn W. Waits,
iic Alislervillc, Junia;a eon Ty, Fa., .Su-
san Watts IScAliNtervillo. Juuiata county,
Fa., David l!a5hor, GtM.-Jia-n of Sushi
Witts and John Cuivin Watts, K.flVc-tow-

Juniata county, I'a , Pavi l K.
Watts, lli.hokeo, Allehery county, Ps ,
Mary Kilen Walls. T:utoi, Nw Jersey;
Sarah C. Waits, Trenton. New Jersey;
Etrina J. Watts, (Isruiatuwi!, in !he
City cf PhiUdsiptwi, P.; Anui J.
Wafts, Gertrtantnnn. iu the Citv ot Phil-
adelphia, Pa.; Klizbtb E. Watts,

in thu TiIt ot Philadelphia,
Pa. ; aad to F. U. 'll. panned Esq,
(iiiaidian sd liti ui cf Anna J. Watts and
Elizabeth E. Watts, Jimiata
county, Pa.

Notice is horeh- - gi-- ca that In pursuance
of an order ol the Orpha'ja' Court cf j

Juniata couuty, a writ ui partition has
'issued Irom sai I Com t lo thu t:,inB I id

couui) , re uruu.o oa to "tjtii Usy ol
Ucceaaber, A. V., lh'JZ, and t- -t tho 1u- -

quest will m.--et lor ths purpone of unk-
ing parol ion ii., ol the aid rral esiate
ot tho said dccdei.t on Tlmrndar, Octebci
13th, A. I)., at t.--u w'cl-iel- i A. H. ot
said day, upon iIif preniisos, (tho lata
rtsidrcco ol (of ilecFjeni) in Parana
township, Juniata county, at which time
and placo you can b; present if you s.o
proper.

SAUIKI, LAPP,
Sheritl.

Purify
the

Blood.!
t rr itj.oon rnozoxos Lin:.l.r'i. rc thiji; (lira vt"

LHDSZrs ELOCD EEASCEES."'' l'-- .''iw.j.r., Srruf--j win, S tlt-r- h

All Druyyii; ,.'! u.
Z SELLERS MEDICINE CO.

KITT3BUBOM, PA.

1 r-- .5

A I. !i eff rnrnm-rr- hl nbrxl rrr.nlHoe t;r htitiitir hie. ... I iuatri pi.d
icr tr.Tfl wt it i..r ('utrmt u iai

li lva .ijdod to tlie but ir:K court e i.tt n. end a rfiriiiliT ftlectivu rytttm M vor.l.-h- li
m hn trn intrt.tluf.-e- with new ttirniluie. iu

"Jt- h o'i ruu.mr it rjtmtuttit.n tin.i attu, .f
fM'.Vn'a. Kail and Winter term Tnerdoy.

Seif . Sth, IK'i. Apt'hcatMtn blanks r.ow madr I arty
enroihnHnt necefvij. For AnnuaJ, Korth-ji- d
AnTurimt-fimnt- , t;rduaiins Eertii, tiU cr addret-- i

Th.. Mat Pierce. Ph. I.. Principal ana Fmmder
Becufd Huiid;u:.i.i;-lChBtDU- t SU. Pbiladt.bjUaa.pa,

tt.Tnonouotl'f . f COMMERCIAL

VllLB

tarn..

ft IPVt'tS Cu. -- - 1

Wiluams no&cns. BOCMtSTM. M. .

rrfs?tec2i Cora Easts.
arr9niiwi ilia i..

Votu liroir and khivi
Korec-fcv- il r

'"till rihmor in thorlu.
ai pit tan.

"A KA. B. FAI7QUHAR CO3 T.irK-- r--

6fho Fon lATT.H Cat

I OB PRINTING OF EVKIiY KIND
' done at this otlxe.

LEGAL. .

EiTAl t..KEALO MERIFF'S SALKwrj
.... num- -

nv virtue ol wm 01 -

and exemptions
wavers 01 i"'i "' - common
issued "lt. .,M re uru.bl, to
Pleas of Jun.au Conrt an j to

next oftDe Sep'r Term
me directed, I w'u."rTn; thirtieth day
lic outcry , o'clock, F.
of September A. p.. K - -

wn j,..,
M.. at the uour - ter dc
the several tracts ol una

" land sitaaf--- in
J,o. 1 A trvt of b3iiaded

township, Jumata Oo.,roe - the o. K
and dcr b.d as :

lands ol Joho an l south, be
eastbv hinds of Jacob I ;ge, on

by unds of John Furon 4 W"a

ConLononUinnine
more or less, having thereon ereclea 1

-- h':::':f,0bundgs.
born, w.?on , be soid us
c...il token in
thj property or Joseph Pa?e.

CONDITION J OF SALE:

Fifty dollars ortho I rice or sum at ubicn
.hall bo

tboprope..ysl.Silho struck crt

at the true o un-

less
ps,d money shall bJ loss than

hat
VuUr, n which case only ll pnrch.-- .

money .Ml be Paiu, otherwise the property
... i .. ;.....,-.:;t.- .ir nut lit) ana

. '.Will PKKin iiwiMwi'v i be
the balance of the purchase money raus

bo paid to tho sher.O at his ofl.ee
live days freiu .be tim o! sate, hout any

demand being made by tho Shentl II here! or.

..i ba rnnirtV I1HV U?bu
or tho person to

at the expense and risU
whom it is strck oH, w ho. in case ol

deliciencv at su-.- h re?a e sh ill make good

,bCMn,e- -

V E S S Y L A M A C 0 Mi E G E ,

GETTY SB l'Ii,
IN 1S32. I E fuciUy.

FOCNDKD co:ircs of study C lassical

and Scientitlc Spcial Courses in all de-

partments. Ol.serv.itorr, Labom tones nd
new Uvtnnasinro. Five larp buddings.
Stesm heat. Libraries 2:,0UO volumes.
Finenses tow. Department of Hyr"'"8
and Physical Culture in chirjro of an
pT'eno'cd physician. Arcoss'ble by

..r.l W.,il,.,rl truius. Locution on
1IATTLKF1ELD OK (iKTTYsbL'KG, most
pleasant and healthy.

1'REPAKATOKY PEi'ARTUENT,
in separate buiidiiips. !or l eys nnd J0U"R
men preparing for oiisiiifr or Coltcfre. un-

der special CJie ot thu Fiincipat an I thruo
rssittants. residing with students ia the
buildinjr. Fat! term opens Sept. 8ib, lS'--

For catalogues, adlret
H. W. IMcNIGIIT, U. D., I'rcsident, or
UKV. li. G. LL'F.lil.KK, A. M., Principal.

Jnlv

Consumption Surely Curad,
To Ttte Eciior: Please Inform your reader;

at 1 Lit a pcMitive remedy tor the aboTo na.i.ud
dlsso. By 11 timely use thousands of
c havo been permaDontly cured. I shikll be fibid
to seed two bottlt of my remody FllUE to any ct
your readers who have consumption It thoy w!U
end we their Cx;irs and P. O. address. R

JC. A.8LOCCM.M.C,lalPeriSt,J!.I.

Don't wait till the water is
! here to have yo'JT fixtures plaC- -

ed. but place them now, and
when the water is turned on,
you will be ready to receive it.

PLUMBING.
W. S. .Mayes of Lewistown,

has located in the Kobiton
1 li 1 1 1 in i nil ii t r f i i fa 1 "tri;uiiuiii, ui li-- . iv.(u w i tiii, a-- , n i

..fnt-s- . ..n TlrM.rrt ttv..-.- ATif.!

tlintown, whtre h wilt carry
on the riianbing It;.siiic-- . in!
all its Branches, Special at-iv- en

tention Avil! be to the
placing of ranges, with hot and
cold water pipes, bath rooms
with all the fittings complete.
SIMT.4KY HOItU A SPEt lL-JT-

Hydrarfs, Cocks, Pipos, Valves,
Garden and Street Host, &c.

ESTIMATES
cheerlullv furnished on all
elates of work.

The water will bo turned orj
for bout h'ov Lt, 1802.
Parties contemplating hiving
pipes put in their buildings
should have the oik dene at
once. Nothing bt:t

and all work gu.irntced satis-
factory,

I'e iv. ee::.:ii;. ailli-U- a sha re
of the lllli't- -

Kuflt e ita'iKt Triis.
Al' Vti-oi- .', rrby caution, d rot In

tressp.s on th- - l.iinls of !in m.rt. ri. untd
in Walker, Fitim:- - ugh rrd Favott town-"- ft

A S Adains. .lolm VcMonn, James
UcMf, n hoirs, Kobvrt Wii'iam
Stontn-r- , (J. U. Su-br- , Charles Adams, L.
E. Atkinson.

October "JSth, '91. ly.

WlaKI K-- SrBSTITl'TE.8 I

MS:
Wn"'

3

W. L. DOUOLAS
TH BEST SHOE IN THE KG.RL3 FOfl THE KOnEt.

A gFnillne Fwr.l ,tm, that no ri. tin.
toriahlF.MyllAllddnrhlih..ri.Trj?com- -
P. 1,1 at thF i.rlce. Euuals culuu milo .iVALt;"!
from 4 to
St A. "nd ;V'T"n'1-r-wF- l. flnFra!fhM. yv.
f"inV? w ta 1"'J"qalm'0 Ported shoe. cosuUi

S3 5VuFol,T boe.woni by3?" ho want a good Vary cairti.rUisoled, rxwriiion edue ahoF. Fair to walk li ia wUeFp IM dry aud warm
J ft Ftnr 1,00 Work.iiiKmFn'K hnocsn lli gire mor" r.Yr 11

Rnv;l ?i.OO and Yotrlha' SIffimI

I nr ipd 5l-n- e iin.wwrj. :..a
or i

when on buy. ltewan-..- dljersatii5,f 5,J

fr.u;lul..,t1u .ulwt to .rttl ou iy lorSS
W. l 1UI(.1,A. lirocktou. Mm. Suldbf
Kii. i yv-- : ..!t, M.Sj'ii.ii.wi,,

Tt,o Urutinel m 'i.j oK.rt- - s tt (,
place to fc.:t job oik done. Tiyit. Iti.Ipy you it yon need anything in ti.ut l;iie.

A.

L:o:j

K Qeut Bar" ii us at Scliott's
O Dry Goods House.

ami dress gingham 4 yards for IMets.

id !!avfluUf mu.,.ln ortU 8 to 1 , , yiml,
h, l i fba lor bl UU.
eiiori iuiis- - ;..OI CQaincs
i"";; Uirt and waist ior

li Sk Mt faille
i oZ faille

;VU ii'1 3i".
half cents a yard.

Cerent Barjrnins t Schott's
D Cnrpct Room.

An elegant half wool ingrain carpet reduced to 40cta urd

A table oil cloth 40 inches wide at lOcts. a yard.

2 four ply soft finish oil color car
llnf ltV Wall

sold before for 14cts. anu uutua w u.ls..
A good quality of matting for lGcts. a yard, worth 1 Mo-Oo- ts.

Great Bargains at Scholt's
O Popular Slioc Store.

A baby's shoe for 2octs.
ladies' oxford low shoe for

child's spring heel, patent leather tip for oUcts

leather sole and heel for :2cts.
A ood carpet slipper,
A good quality men's creedniore tip sole shoes at 31 'JO per

pair. . .

Our hone.--t belief is that your nilereu lies in the dir-cti- ou

where you can get the highest value fur your money.

EMU. SCHOTT.
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ISH TO STATE

A FEW FACTS
Worth Knowing,

That can stop toothache jegs .Lanllvs r.iiuutes ; co pain, no extracting.
That I can extract teeth without vnthe use of fluid applied to tho teethaud gums ; no danger.
That Diseased Goais kncwnas Scnrvy) treat Sy-e-

BBcc.-ssj't.'i-

ana a euro
ckp.

Teeth Filled and warranted for li!o.
J rticial Tfi-II- i rpn,l.l .

IT ! permanent set of Guuied Euam- -
lueiu as low as $b.(iu Oct sntwarranted to give perfect satisfaction, orthu money refunded.

All work warranted to give perfect satis- -
wTth. .k1"8 Wh baVe artitici;l1 teeththey cannot eat, ro especial'-invite-

to call.
Terms Cash.

G. Li. DERR,
Practical Dentist,

nirrusTowa, pA., , ,36(-Oc-
t.

14 '85.

NEWPORT AND SUKRMAN'S VAL-- 'lKa'lro Company. Timo tabT
trains, in effectJanuary 18, 1892. Mouday,

STATIONS. West-
ward.

East-
ward..

Newpj-r-t

Buffalo Bridge..,." 03 10USI hot! . fV
Juniata
Wabncta

Furnace.. 6 07 10 071 8 23 4 13b 10 10 10 8 20i 4Sylvan 6 20 10 20 1 1 A;
t Bloomtield Junct'n 6 20 10 261 8 08 3 68Vadey Road 6 82:10 32 8 041 8 64t Klliottaburg...... 6jl0 43 7 62! 8 42t Green Park...... 6 48 10 48 7 47! 3 37Lojaville 6 55' 10 551 3 28

Center
Bixler's Run 7 02!ll02i 7 81 3 21

I ll 07 7 2k 8 15x Cisna's Run 7 Mill 14 7 20 3 10Andorsonburg. . . . 20(11 20 7 12 8 02Bain 7 30 11 30 7 00 2 50

Note Signifies no agent, T tole-pho-

connection.
DUGRING. President andr K . ianager..ui..k, ueuorai Agont.

Uot good paper by subscribing for theSE1.T..,,. an RspuBLtcas.
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Loui K. Aiiwsoj. F. M. M. Fsnell.
ATIitXSOX & PE5SEI.L,

ATTORNEYS-A- T -- LAW,
MIFFLlNTQWr,', PA.

u. Ct'.U:t!nroi;lConvey3ncirEvroTiipt

Orricr On Main street, in p!a;e of resi-
dence of Louia H. Atkinson, Fsa., south offlndgo otreet. ft)ct 20, ltj.
Jons McLaroHLiH. Joseph W. Stijimel

MCLAt .I!F n &STIH3IEL,
INSURANCE AflF.TTTf!.

PORT ROT.iL, JUSUTJ CO., PA.
roliablo Cotnpanies reprcsouted.Jan. 1, 181'2-- ly

R.n.v.caiwroKT,j na. darwih m.cra wfobd
JQU. D. M. CHAWKOED U SO:,.
have rorn.od a par.nership f,r tho practice
Ollt. .13?!iJthcir collatteral branches,

stand, corner of Third and Or--
ol then, w.l!

,M,m"'to. I'- -- One or both
t their ottico at all

gaed.U 0,hrvi!,e lrofessiomUy en- -

April lt, 18110.

SALES M E XTSby.AC.T.K n .IN
"; ' "A tLLINO, to sell our

ate.dvK,S';"k- - Expense, and
B,:,f,.?v,,...nt cuaranteed.Ki'iiTiiL-i- - . .

t. Deo "" fuami,8, Jl. Rochester, N. Y.

II IF
tKhANvris.

TEaTAtanl

Every Suffereriafe


